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We have specialized in breeding superior quality AKC German Shepherds for three generations.

Triad K9We are a family-owned kennel located in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. We have specialized in breeding superior quality AKC German Shepherds for

three generations. We have excellent facilities to provide our adults and puppies with the highest level of care. Our kennels are heated and cooled with superior

indoor air quality in mind. We provide a maximum level of sanitation to ensure incredibly healthy German Shepherds. Our dogs are raised in a family environment,

we feel it is important for each of our Shepherds to become a part of the family, for their benefit as well as ours. Our litters have been selectively chosen throughout

the year to provide you with the best looking and quality Shepherds we have to offer. We specialize in breeding West German herding/show lines and DDR Czech

Shepherds. We are committed to continuing the breed standard with healthy high quality genetics. Our German Shepherds have very deep and rich colors. They have

excellent conformation and incredible drives. All of our males are very robust in color ranging from black and red to black and tan. They weigh in the range of 75 to

90 lbs. Our males are very dominate characters and are leaders, they never back down from a challenge. They have big strong heads with excellent bite grip. Our

males have great muscle structure and excellent conformation. They have incredible drives and are very clear headed. We are also proud to offer a Stud Service to

other breeders if requested. All customers will receive three mattings. If your female is coming into heat and you are looking to breed please feel free to call us with

any questions or to schedule a breeding. We guarantee a pregnancy but we do have some requirements. Requirements for Stud ServiceDam must have check - up

visit with Bruccelosis testing done with record prior to breedingMust have up-to-date shotsAKC registration papersCurrent vaccinations must include: parvovirus,

distemper, adenovirus, parafuenza and bordetella (shots must be administered within 6 months of breeding) 
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